Hon. Secretary's Notes

The Annual Tournament will be held at St. Annes Old Links, St. Annes on Sea, Lancs., on 14th, 15th and 16th August.

Annual Tournament Accommodation

Members are advised to write to the local Town Clerk for information regarding possible accommodation, but if any member is in difficulty, the following list has been supplied by the Secretary of the North West Section:

MORECAMBE. To let, 1972 model 6-berth Caravan. Regent Caravan Park, Morecambe.—Inquiries to Mrs. J. E. Wray, 14 Garden Road, Kendal, Westmorland.  
BLACKPOOL. First in Europe. “It’s a Knock-out”. Day and night delight plus new Zoo park for ’72.—Free guide, from R. Battersby, Dept. 31, Town Hall.  
BLACKPOOL. Cosy Holiday Flatlets. TV. Reduced terms early/late season. S.A.E. brochure.—Adelphi, 301 Promenade. Telephone 46679.  
BLACKPOOL SS. 44 Shaw Road, adjoining prom. B/Bfast. Eve. Dinner from £1.50 daily. TV lounge, own keys.—Tel. 46848.  
BLACKPOOL. Corner House. 218 Central Drive, minutes beach. Homely comfortable. Baby sitting. B/Breakfast, Evening Dinner. £1.50 daily. OAPS F/Board £1.30 daily to end of June.—Telephone 20342.  
FLEETWOOD, Bourne Leisure Caravan Park. Four-berth Caravan to let. To couples only. All inquiries—Tel. Bolton 652492.  
MORECAMBE. Join us at the Seashelt Hotel (licensed), 85 Regent Road. Colour TV in bar, heaters all rooms. F/Brd £1.75 daily.—Tel. 265.  
BLACKPOOL. Select Holiday Flatlets overlooking Gynn Gardens, sea.—S.A.E. Cartlidge, 42 Seafield Road, N.S.  
BLACKPOOL. Adj. prom. Avalon Holiday Flatlets. 2-10 persons. Everything provided. TV. Children welcome.—S.A.E. 22 Hampton Road. Tel. 42390.  
ST. ANNE’S. Holiday Flat. TV, fridges.—S.A.E. Brochure.—Holt, 9 St. Thomas Road. Tel. 21701.  
BLACKPOOL. Board residence. Mins. sea. Lounge.—48 Egerton Road, Tel. 26812.  
BLACKPOOL. St. Albans Hotel. Licensed. 355 South Promenade. Central heated, sun Lounge, overlooking sea. Easter to end June £1.90 daily. OAPS Holidays June 3 to 17, £1.50 daily. July onwards £2.10. Bed/Breakfast £1.75.—Mrs. Martin, Tel. 46671.  
BLACKPOOL S. The Chimes, 34 Alexandra Road, adj. prom. F/Brd from £11 weekly. Reductions OAPS to end of June. Parking space.—Mrs. Van-Roten. Tel. 41620.  
BLACKPOOL. Gladmor, 128 Reads Avenue, Central. B/Bfst, evening dinner from £1.40 daily. Children according to age. Sep. TV lounge. Comfort assured.—Hicks. Tel. 26805.

Wages Scale Recommendation

In March 1972 the Executive Committee re-considered the figures, and now suggest the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Wages Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Greenkeeper</td>
<td>£30 to £34 p/w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Assistant</td>
<td>£23 to £26 p/w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td>£19 to £22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40 hour week. 3 weeks holiday after one year’s service. Plus statutory holidays.